
PART TWO BUSINESS ACROSS BORDERS

Figure 5,1 EU expo「ts to eme「ging economies陣pe「cent oftotaしexpo「ts)
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Note: Destination countries a「e in o「der of their sha「e in EU exports. Data refer to 2O13.

Sou「ce‥ Authors’creation using Eurostat data・

Kong and South Africa, Where they can buiId on

shared language and historica=ies that date back to

coIonial times, French exports are pa面cularly strong

in the western part of the Mediterranean IAIgeria and

Moroc∞), Whereas ltalian businesses focus more on

the easte「n Mediterranean (lLIrkey and Egypt)・ East

European EU members, =ke Poiand and Lithuania,

- have strong t「ade ties with Russia, Ukraine and

Belarus. CIeariy geography and history s酬matter a lot

in intemationaI trade!

ln contrast, China is a distant country which did

not enjoy a 10ng COntinuous trade relationship with

Europe. Yet its recent economic growth offers large

trade oppo巾nities・ ln only ten years’from 2005

to 2014, EU exports to China tripied(町n voiume,

from e52 b冊on to e165 bil=on, Who has been tak-

ing advantage of the growth oppo山nities in China?

The Chinese in fact hoid strong views - Or COuntry-

of-Origin images - about some Eu「opean countries.

German products are be=eved to be of high qua=ty and

reliabie, Which explains why German p「oducts account

for a remarkabIe 45% of EU imports to China・ French

and ltalian products a「e regarded as fashionabIe

and iuxu「ious; think ofし,Orea/ or Gucci. France and

ltaIy thus ac∞unt for lO% and 6% respectiveIy. The

second-Iargest volume of EU imports are from Britain・

which has both high-teCh brands like Ro偲-叙ryce and

fashionabIe brands like Buめenγ The reai European

number 2, however, is not in the EU: SwitzerIand

exports more than the UK or France’and its exports

received anothe「 boost from a free-trade agreement

With China in 2O14.

Of course言n pa直, the「e are lots of German exports

because Germany is big. to assert who is most savvy

in the pursuit of the China market, We Should look at

lhow much Chjna accounts for reIative to a= of a coun-

try’s exports (Figure 5.2)・ ln fact, German businesses

are most china oriented; 6.4% of German exports gO

to china, Which is aImost twice the weighted average

across a= EU countries of 3,5%.

The Nordic countries and the UK have also been

very active in the China market. in Finland’the rise and


